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JEWELRY--

j Elegant Line of ; .

I New Gut Glass 1
? Pine Wntch and Clock Hci)ilir- -

C ing Solicited. ! ,

SZ: Satisfaction Gunraulccd. ! ,

H SPRECKELS' BLOCK
S: l'ront Street, Hllo. ;
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Hilo Saloon
KING STREIvT.

Enterprise Lager Beer

On Draught, Ice Cold. .

10 Cents n Glass : : :

The Finest of

1 Liquor's,

' Wines, and .

I Cordials
At Moderate Prices.

J. S. Canario,
Maunger.

HOP WARN CO.
Cor. King nml Prout Streets.

Dealers in Dry Goods,
' Japanese and Chinese

Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

UNION
SALOON

SUIPMAN STRIUtT

Open from 5 A.M. to 11 P.M.

First Class
LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices.

Mixed and Fancy Drinks
Concocted by

ivxPRRiitNCKn Mixologists

The Celebrated

Honolulu Primo. Beer
and

Rainier Beer
On Draught.

Ten Cents a Class
PRKK LUNCH

J. C. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

TKI.KI'IIONH 117

BAY CITY

SODA WORKS

will deliver to you

AERATED WATERS

of all flavors

Lemon, Cream, Ginger Ale,
Sarsaparilla, Pineapple, Or-

ange, Strawheiry, etc., etc.

Nituon D. Camhha. Mi'.k.

Hilo, Hawaii
Wnlnuuenue St., near Pitman

THIi WKKKLY IIII.O HILO, HAWAII, FRIDAY, AUGUST i,, 1903.

A Bad Skin
l'rlck your skln-wl- th ft noodlo. You

will sou It Is full of blood, full all tlio
time. Hut what kind of blood? Klcu
and ruins' Or till 11 and impure? l'uru
blood 111:1V. t tlio skin ulnar, Miiootli,
healthy. I mpuru blood covers tlio skin
with pimples, horus, bolls, uczumu,
eruptions, totter, salt-rhunn- i.
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Mr. Trank llowi'tt, of Kalgoorllc, W. A.,

cnillilsiiliotOKrailiaii(Hpllwlut cured tilm.
" When a boy my akin broke out In baiUorci

about my hands. Aftor tr)!ng a great mahy
rciucdica In vain, I took A)cr' Harsaparllla
and was quickly cured, ltcccntly I was
troubled agiln wltli sevi'ro bom, nut ono iwt
tie of tlio wnio old remedy completely cured '

, l,Gr milminn-m- e.

it's tlio greatest medl- - sacnilCL, UOW complete
cine In tlio world '
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Tliero a many mi uion sara.arima."

IV r juaglAjtr'a.
Aid il. ,"'h:r,;i'rr,,OWel"Inj, m.i
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For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

KEYSTONE I

I

SALOON

Draught Boor IO Conts

When you need a drink call

at the KEYSTONE, comer

Front and Ponohawai streets.

A first class line of

WINES
LIQUQRS
BEERS

always on hand.

Tolophono IO

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

KINAU..
SALOON

C. Baddaky, Prop.

Rainier and
Primo Boor
bottled and
on draught

Bost Wines
JllSKlCSlyou

Boor, 10ea Glass

Call and oxamino our stock
Telephone 38

i.
if you want to

Advertise in newspapers
anywlieie at anytime
call on or write

li. C. Dakc's Advertising Agency
Ol fi Mcrr limits EzchuiiK"

SAN FRANCIBOO CL. M
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Whnt n UoviTiior Is lining In North
Cnrollnii.

North Carolina has hcen the very
citadel of illiteracy ami educational
inefficiency; in a recent scientific
study of education she was placed
with the lowest expenditure per
capita for schools, and the lowest
productive power per capita. The
Governor of the State has been pro-

claiming to hi-- ; people, from the
tide-wat- er regions to the mountain
fastnesses, that theirs Is the poor-e- st

State in the Union in dollars
and cents, and the most illiterate
save one.

tr i.i r i. vt .1. o. ...
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part in the Civil War is necessary
to understand her subsequent edu-

cational history. Attendance upon
a recent State reunion of Confeder-
ate Veterans at Greensboro' taught
a little of how irreat had been her

Hon. liroken and aged men, the
shadow of their former selves and
of the armies in which they served,
wore in their hats a "brag leather"
of the "Tar Heels Brigade" which
recited: "First nt Bethel, Fore- -

most at ueitysourg, iuriuest at
niilnknmniiirn. nml T.rmr nt Annn.
mattox." North Carolina, it further
saiu, lurmsiieu largely 111 excess 01

her proportion of the Confederate
army; from a war population of
141,000 she sent to the field 127,-- 1

000, and of these 40,000 were lost.
But the loss of men was not all;
infinitely greater were the wasted
wealth and crushed spirits of a peo-ipl- e

proud and brave. When the
war was over, the special fund for

the support of schools was gone,
and the school-house- s were desert
ed. The work of Calvin Wiley,
former State Superintendent of
Schools, closed with Sherman's oc-

cupation of Raleigh. ToShcrniau
war meant hell; to North Carolina
it meant illiteracy.

When the war closed, the Uni-

versity of North Carolina was with-

out occupation. School organiza-

tion and school support had disap
peared. Hopeless indeed was the
outlook; material needs were con-

sidered first. It was ten years be-

fore the State University reopened
her doors, but at once she began to
work mightily for the educational
renaissance of the State.

Down to 1900 the progress was
slight. A new qualification for

electors was to be fixed in that year,
and the man for the occasion was
the standard-beare- r of the majority
party, Charles B. Aycock. "In-
telligence" was the watchword of

the campaign; a provision before
the people was that on one, white
or black, coming of age after 1908,
should be allowed to vote unless he
could read and write. "Adopt this
provision," said Aycock, "and if I

am elected Governor, it will be my
chief aim to give every child in

North Carolina the opportunities
for an education." The wisdom of
universal education was most con-

vincingly presented, and partisan
issues were larcely ignored. "If
yon do not want more attention to
education," said the frank and
fearless candidate, "dont vote for

me."
Gov. Aycock boldly declared

North Carolina to be the poorest
State in the Union, and the most il-

literate save one. "God bless
South Carolina!" said he in a recent
speech; "she has got us into a
good deal of trouble, but she saves
us the ignominy of being the most
illiterate of States." Next the
,......: .. ..i..i imri,,, , .,.,
poor? Is it becattSQ you are lazy?
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lawless? Yes, you are lawless; but
you are neither more lazy nor more
lawless than your neighbors. North
Carolina is poor because she is illi-

terate. Massachusetts is rich, so

rich that it sounds like a dream;
but Massachusetts has furnished
splendid educational opportunities.
The trouble with North Carolina
has been that we have too long de- -

peuded upon the education of the
' few. In our widely separated com-- 1

muuities it has been and is difficult
to bring education within the reach
of all; but the future welfare of the
State depends upon this being done. ' '

The speaker devoted luinselt to
.1 l.: .i.. ti. .. ...!. flll(: P"'"mwuii iiuu uic autum ui

aiHl M are thriftless? Yes, you are
thriftless. Is it because you arc

a State can he adequately measured
by the average intelligence of its
people, dwelling on this as it affects
both political and industrial life.
His illustrations were most' pointed
and convincing. "When you buy
manufactured articles," said he,
"you buy them from Massachusetts,
and you pay for labor worth four
dollars a day; but you pay in the
products of your own labor, which
is worth fifty cents a day. Now,
what does-thi- s mean? Why, I hat
you must give eight days of your
labor for one day of that 0 the
men in Massachusetts. This is be-

cause Massachusetts has taught her
people to work, -- and North Caro-

lina has not." "Not that I urge a
mere increase in wages," he con-

tinued; "doubling the wages of the
people of North Carolina would not
double our wealth; what we need
is an increase in the efficiency of
our workers. We need the appli-
cation of intelligence to our work.
In the Patent Office at Washington
there is one patent for every 900
citizens in th; United States at
large, but there is but one for every
24,000 in North Carolina." Edu-
cation was found to be knowing
and doing something, and the man
who knows and does the things
that the times demand was declared
to be something.

After the orator was thoroughly
en rapporj with his audience, and
his sentiments had been again and
again applauded, he concluded a
brilliant period with the statement,
"Yes, and I believe in the education
of niggers!" This was. uttered
with measured deliberation and in-

tense feeling. The audience was
awed. The speak r paused for the
effect of what he had said, and,
noting disapproval, he added: "I
perceive that I have created a gulf
between myself and my audience;
but, my fellow citizens, you believe
in the education of niggers!" The
mountaineer admires courage, and
probably nothing but the Gover
nor's fearlessness saved him from
being hisstd.

"You believe in the education of
t mule; he isn't worth much until
you break him; he must be edu-

cated to work; he will bring no re-

turn and be a source of expense
until he is trained. You take your
setter pup or your foxhound and
school him; he would do more
harm than good until he is edu-

cated. Now," added the Governor,
"I think more of a nigger than I
do of a mule or a dog, and the rea-

sons for educating a mule or a dog
hold to a greater degree for educat-
ing a nigger.- - Intelligence and
trained skill of our black men are
necessary," he continued, "for the
material welfare and political se-

curity of our State." This was
supplemented by a discussion of
true and false education1, illumining
and convincing. A powerful plea
was entered for education of hand
and mind, of white and black. The
education that North Carolina
needs, it was said, is that which
shall train men to keep contracts
inviolate, and which shall lead them
into, not away from, work.

The logic of the speech was con
vincing, the earnestness of the
speaker was irresistible, the res-- 1

ponse of the audience was spontan- - i

eotis. Charles B. Aycock and those I

he modestly represents are rehabili-
tating a State; they are building j

the broad foundations of universal
education for the superstructure of
North Carolina's political and eco- -

nomic future. Progress in recent
years has been mark.ed; already
North Carolina can give a new ac-- 1

count ol herself. The per capita
'

expenditure on education increased
from sixteen cents in 1870 to fifty-- ,

one cents in 1900, while the aver- -

age earning power of the people
more than doubled in the decade '

ending 1900; but this is only the
beginning. North Carolina's
achievement is a light to lighten
other States, as well as her own
glory.

Tornado at St. Louis.

St. 1,0ms, Aug. 6. A tornado
struck the World's Fair grounds
late in the afternoon killing one
man and injuring many and doing
$10,000 worth of damage.

Subscribe for the Tkiiiuni?,
Island subscription $2.50 a year.

Volcano Stables & Trans. Co.
TIME TABLE OF STAGE ROUTES.

This is the only line of singes tanking rcKiilnrilrips between Kmi nnd Hilo nml
Inking in the Volcano of Klluucii.

On Thursday nml every nltcrunU- - Tuesday passengers or express leaving IIII9 at
?:oo a. 111. arc lauded in either Pallida or Hotmnpo the mine evening.

Through connections with the steamers KI111111 and Milium I.o.i ate made both on
arrival and departure.

STACES FOR VOLCANO OF KILAUEA AND KAU
Via Hilo Railroad and Volcano Slaves :
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A. M. P. M. A.M. P. M.

7:00 3:00 7:00 3:00

7:30 3:30 7:30 3:30

8.30 4:30 8:30 4:30
11:30 7:30 11:30 7:3"

Wed. Pri. Sun.
P. M. A.M. A.M. A.M.
13:15 5'oo 6:00 5:00

5:00 10:30 10.30
1 . .a.

P.M.
6:00 12:30 J.uo'
7:00 2:00

STATIONS
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r.Hilo
Wni.ikcn
K. H.

ar.....Mountain
nr Volcano

lv Volcano

Palialn
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ar Hotiuapo jf

"Connecting with Mauuu I,on.

TIME TABLE OF
Arrives Houunpo

Thursday Aug. 13
Sundn Aug. 23
Thursday Sept. 3

Hilo.

'.tin

House

House

Milium

Time Table of Volcano Stables Stage
LAUPAHOEHOE, HONOKAA AND KAWAIHAE

livery Day
Hxcept Priday
Priday.

A. M. A. M.
8:00 4:30 ly. Volcano Stables
9:00 5:30 ar Papaikou

10:15 6:45 ar Pcpcekco
11:50 7:30 ar Iloiiomu

12:00 8:30 ar Haknlau ..

1:00 9:30 nr Honoliina.

1:30 10:00 nr Waikauialo
2:15 10:45 ar Papaalon
3:00 11:30 ar I.aupauoenoe

Mon. and
Wed.

V. M.
3:00 12:30 lv Lnupahoehne
4:00 1:30 Ookala
5:00 2:30 ar Kukaiau
6:00 3:30 ar Paauilo
7:00 4:30 ar Houokaa

Tues. and
Pri.

A. M.
7:00 lv Houokaa
8M5 ar Kukuihaclc
2JOO ar....Vnimea(Kamuela)
4:0O ar Rnwaihac

and
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Stnbles..ar
9:45 5:4S 5:45 9M5

ar
Depot. 9:30 5:3 5:30 9:30
View lv 8:30 4:30 4:30 8:30

1:30 1:30
Sun. Tlui.

M. P.M.
nr 4!3 4:30 4:30

io:3p 6:00 10:30 10:30
Sun.
P.M.

nr Q'.xo 2:30 9:30
u

ar

lvl

ar

On I.oa.
MAUNA LOA:

for

ar
ar
ar

When the weather is too rouh for the Kinau laud Laupahoehoe Wednesday
the leaving time of from Hiloischnuuedlodiooa.m. on Tlmrsdav mornimi.nnd
the Wednesday stage from I.nupahoclioe

A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M.

A.M. P.M.
"45

A.M. A.M. A.M.

Hilca

stni;e

On Mondays tollowtug tlie arrival 01 tue .Mmum i.oa Honuapo Sundays, the
leaving time of the stride for Laupahochou from Hilo is changed 10:00 a. m., and
the Houokaa stage is held at Laupnhuehoe to connect with it.

Aside, from carrying of express matter and passengers these stages carry U. S.
Mail, so patrons may rest assured of prompt connections.

C. E. WRIGHT, Managor.

STEAMER

0. JUEHMiVI
THE ARTISTIC TAILOR

Will produce n garment upon order that will satisfy the most
fastidious wearer of clothes. The

Latost in Spring Suitings and Trouserings
Are now arriving. Nearly all the Spring Patterns will be found

exclusively I.eiimnuu's.

Call Look at tho Goods
C- - LEHMANN, WAIANUENUE ST.

I
That

I

Koa in small large quanti-
ties; well seasoned.

style
made 011 any

furniture. moderate,

Sorrao Cabinet Shop.
toJOSP. O. SP.RltAO.
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I.cacs Honuapo
Sunday , Aug. 16
Wednesday Aug. 26
Sunday 6

Wedn'sd'y P.M. Other days

P. M. P. M.
n,r 2 S 3 '.co 4:30
ar j 2:00 I'.XO
,ir a c 1:00 "2:30

5nr 12:1s lU.c
.5 Z A--

.lv ,. H 11:30 1:00

c S i.
.ar o o.- - 10:30 12:00

A. M.
nr 52 10:00 11:30

.....nr g.4 9:i5 IO:30
lv a 2 8:00 10:00

Mon. and
7, - '

&S. A.M.
ar a 10:00
ar .S-- 3 j 9:00
ar i5 8:00
ar " a g.5 7:00
nr iS'- -M v.io

K "2 a'o Wed. and
S 5 Sat.

P.M.
t a ? h 3:15
Bg2 i:35
O 8 55 5 9M5

lv 7:00

will be held to with it.

SEEDS
VEGETABLE
FLOWER
FARM
and TREE

Send for 1903 Catalogue.

& BEEBE
419-42- 1 Sansomo St.

San Francisco.
25.2m
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Koa! Koa!!
Lumber

wanted. Repairs klmlol
Prices

Apply

arrival

and

Sept.

SJg
Priday

S- -'P

Houokaa connect

TRUMBULL


